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RETAIN THE PHILIPPINES

Judge Grosscup's Address on

Our Future Foreign Policy.

THE PROSPECT IN THE FAR EAST.

Par Duty to Mankind, He Snjn, Demand.
That We Hold So Hindi of the Capture.
of tVnr a. Are Needed to Itountl Out
the Moral rurpo.ru For Which It Ww
tlPEiin mill the Greater Dullnj Upon
Which, ft Nation, We Are Abont In
Kntrr The Philippine., He Declare!,
Are bnt Stepping Stone, to Taut Trade
That I. Soon to Open Up In the Orient.

Many men of wlilo reputation gntber--
in tho Theater Snrntogn tho other

morning to participate iu tho opening
Cf tho niitlonnl couforenco called to ills-ens- s

tho fntnro foreign policy of tho
United States and kindred tonics grow-
ing out of tho war with Spain. Tho
coufeu'uco was called to order by Hen
y Wndo linger, president of tho

Northwestern university of Chicago, ns
Cliulrinnii of tho connnltteu of nnnugo-luentH- .

In IiIh opening address ho said:
"Thociuektious' which you nro to con-

fide! nro of gruu publlo import. Never
Lut unco hIuco tho republlo entered upon
its career under tho constitution bavo
Iho Aiucrlc.in peoplo heeu confronted
iv I tli questions of greater moment. It
leiiueil to n largo uuinbor of our follow
titmns in dilferent parts of tho coun-
try that unmi good would result if in
tills particular crisis of our history a
ti.itlnnul conference could tio eonvomd
tor mi interchango of views us to the
(uturo foreign poliryof thogoveruineut
A call wni ntti'ii'iugly issued, signed
by persons in tilmoi-- t every stnto in the
Union, for a conference to at
r.irnl' ga, to bo composed of men from

II parts of tho country, without regnru
to party lines mid without rcforeiico ti
Tri'coucclvi'd ojilnions for or against i

particular policy. Tho gentlemen who
ligncd that call did so in tho liopo thai
tho H'KUltlng dlHcussions Mould help ii
Kituo measures to n hotter understand
iug nn tho momentous questions thai
trtt now at isiuo. Thauk bod, wo nro ul
peace unco more. Wo luivo lind imiguifl
cent vietorlos, brilliantly won by men
lf sploudid inurago and reinarkablti
kill Wu have triumphed over our eno

linen, ns was expected It remuins to L

teen whether wo can tilumph over our
for pcaco has its victories as wolt

tu war Lot us not iu tho Hush of sail
1pu victory hastily couoludo that

li.ivo outgrown all of our cherished dot
IriiKNof tho past and that wo have i

Lew mission in tho world,"
Tho question of tho futuro foreign

ro'icy of tho United States was taken
up iu tho nftornoou. Tho Hon, C.irl
tclmr. was introduced and rendu paper
in opposition to tho augiuoututiou of
United States territory by tho nnncxa
tiou of tho islands wrested from Spain
Ly American arms. His argument sum-
marized was that it would bo breaking
tho American promisu that tho wnr wns
tn bo ouo of Immunity, not conquest;
that tho peoples sought to bo iitinoxcd

cru unfit to become a governing factor
in tho republlo; that till commercial
advantages can bo secured by treaty
without nunoxatiou; that minoxatlou
itnuld bo only tho beginning of n dun
guoji ambition, fatal to tho integrity

nd purity of American institutions.
Tho riply to Mr. Sohurz's address was
eiado by Judgo P. S. Grosscup of Chi-cug-

who spoko nt great length. Judgo
Crosscup said iu part:

"I am among tlioso, Mr, President,
T'iio bcliovo that tho peoplo of tho
United States can, without breach of
fr.ith to tho promises of our past or
criouH danger to tho expectations of our
future, hold permanently all or n por-

tion of tho territory that has been
by our troops during tho prog

less of tho war I inn ready to go a stop
further and assert that tho obligations
of our duty toward mankind, mid espe-

cially toward tho particular peoples
huhavo been drawn within tho sphere

cf our operations uud toward tho future
usefulness of ourselves, demand that
wo hhould hold permanently to much
cf these, tho captures of tho war, in nro
ceded to round out tho moral purposes
(or which it as inaugurated mid tho
greater destiny upon which as n nn
tion wo uro about to viiUr. I challenge.

t tho outset tho statement so liberally
indulged iu by our opponents that in
tukmg this stand tho American peoplo
tro moved by emotlouullsin or nro de-

ceived by generalities.
"Wnrs nro tho thunderstorms of civ

They never Mibsldo without
clearing tho atmosphere of much of its
aiiltriucss Tho 0110 through which wo

iir i p w smg fooms to luivo envelop-i- '
uplu of America ill uiiow at- -

mufti.iit'io. Wo sco moro clearly than
tver boforo tho things that In this
world can bo called our own, and tho
tilings thut stand apart from us tho
posnossluns of others; ourselves, and
Our relations to tho other nations of tho
world us distinct from ourselves. Tho
air through which wo look is clearer,
out vision longer, uud tho outlines of
tho futuro luivu taken on 11 dlstlnclms
that Iiuhm us 110 longer In doubt which
vh) to 110 up our cmirii.

"l'our months, ngu tlmoyes of thu mi
tln.i were tinMtiiiilly lunied Inwiiidly
upon ItwK lh imliMrh' uiul coin
awrtu nf Uil" tmilliut'iit iioiiiiolUii us

4ur lmlllrw n lie imllllfuuf Aim rim
loin, , iiiuttiiu in') lu"iii'iilly. pnrllcii

Inriy In IN lliiMiielnl mill iniiii!iwmliil
oin.i., iHtu 11 (IiIhk ii"ii fimii Uil ui

lwllliH winhm nf lliu win Id 11

was, tu my judgment, a providential
hand, gloved Iu tho stnoko of battle,
that led us out from these conllulug
boundaries to tho mountain spur wo
now occupy. Thero is moral elevation
iu n wido outlook As n pooplo wo for
tho first tiuio look clearly ovor the 0111

piros of tho earth. Without tho sacrifice
of righteousness or of honor, but as the

ministers of both, tho invitation comes
to tako our eharo In tho opportunities
nd responsibilities of this wider field.
"Tho tmmediato question, tho 0110

that by its solution will oithor bring us
In or bar us out of this largor national
ephcre, rotates to tho permanent occu-
pation of our Spanish conquests. Tho
true question is not whother Porto Rico,
Hawaii and tho Philippines nro intrin-
sically worth tho responsibilities In-

curred by their occupation. Tho truo
question is not whether their commorco
tud resources will counterbalance tho
now dangers that their ncqutromont
would Introduce into our political sys-
tem. For I sco behind thom iu tho
horizon toward which wo nro headed,
looming up from tho Pacific, in moun-
tainous interest and opportunity, against
which tho outlines of tho Philippines
iro but a hand speck, something moro
than Islands nothing olso than a con-

tinent. Within Asia lies tho interest
wid tho opportunity that by its large-
ness dwarfs overy other prospect. I fa-
vor tho acquisition of Porto Rico partly
becauso tho moral purposo of this war
demands that it should uo longer bo n
political plaguo spot iu tho othcrwiso
purified Caribbean sea, but chiefly bo
can so it is nt tho gateway to tho Carib-
bean a sea that when tho coniiuc 0 of
Asia is fully dovolopcd and tho Klca-ragu- a

canal opened will from both a na-
val nud commercial viow becomo tho
most important water on tho facoof tho
globo I favored tho acquisition of Ha-

waii, nud I favor th acquisition of tho
Philippines, or so much of them ns may
bo needed, solely becauso in tho now
career of commercial activity upon
which I trnst wo uro about to enter wo
need clear across tho Pacific a lino of
uavnl stations mid homo ports, stations
In overy miiko onr own, carrying under
tho soil tho American titlo mid over it
tho American Hag. Ifiuor tho reten-
tion of tho Philippines, or nt least n
part of thorn, that they may stand ns n
tangiblo continuing demonstration of
tho physical prescuco of tho republlo in
Asiatic waters. Tho valuo of thoso con-
quests is not iu their territory, nor
their retoun.es separately considered,
but iu tho fuct thut as 1111 entirety they
coustituto n chain precisely adapted to
tho expanded sphcro ill which wo nro
to enter. I caro littlo for tho links in-

dividually, hut overythlug for tho chain
that will henceforth hold us to our op-
portunities in tho fur cast. Tho now
dominion that from that quarter of tho
globo beckons us, though apparently
commercial only, U infinitely greater
than complete dominion over nil tho is-

lands of tho sea. Indeed in any ndequato
viow of our futuro thoso islands nro bnt
stopping stoucs upon which American
commercial und moral cnorgy may for
all tlmo s.ifoly cross to tho harvests of
tho orieut." .

After taking uoticn of two objections
urged by opponents of nunoxatiou Judgo
Grossoup continued:

"I coino now to what is iu my judg-inc-

tho most intorcstiug and impor-
tant ohjoctof our futuro foroign policy.
I rofor, of course, to tho immedlato fu-

turo of Asia. It is in that quartor tlmt
wo will find 11 situation open to Ameri-
can enterprise, n commorco waiting for
American vcuturo, and ovoiituully n
peoplo and institutions ready for n graft
from tho trco of Anglo-Saxo- n civil lib-

erty. Outsido of thoso countries that aro
already Kuropeau dependencies tho pop-

ulation of Asia nuinbors already
sou Is. They havo up to tho

present tlmo llvod almost apart from
mankind. Tho breaking of tho seal
upon thoir ports is to us of Europo nud
America tho discovery of n uow conti-
nent. In the nature of things great

must follow. Tho discovery of un-

peopled America broko up tho deepest
fountains of European lifo. Tho opon-in- g

of Africa, pooplcd only by savages,
has ttined overy corner of Euiopean
enterprise. Rut hero iu tho far oast
swinging Inward nro doors that will ad-

mit us to ouo-lial- f of tho desirablo ter
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ritory and ouo-hal- f of tho population of
the earth. It is a laud without rail-
roads, without manufactories, without
cities built on modem linos, without
Holds cultivated bv modern Implements.
It bids for overy character of American
outcrpiibo. It lies under thu tempera to
zone, tho only strip of our globo that
insures health to men now nlivo nnd
promises increasing vigor to men yet to
como. Looked nt from overy material
point of viow, tho invitation tondorcd is
ouo that no enterprising peoplo can
nlTord to decline.

'"iho brink up In tho current of
Asiutio life is at hand. Tho peoplo of
China are already beginning to compare
their own modes of lifo with ours and
toriach out for somu of tho physical
aids that wu uro ready to offer. Rut bo-

foro us in tho far nt this very mo-

ment uro ojiciilug gates that will iu a
few years ruveal a market transcending
In value our own Immensely in its
potentialities far tho futuro. Tho full
imiuuitudu of this opening era has not
yet dawned upon tho world, Tho far.
kulng dtiitemmii of Ktaopii ten it, Fur- -

Mulng America will mioii compass it.
Looked ut from overy side lis certain-
ty, Iu Imiiiedluto proportions, It

potentialities for growth
H nnials tef ns n world uvwit ('ii.
nuwlully ilium liuprlmit limn Urn ill,
citwiy of Aim'iluu, tin uvi'iit in limny
nH.'cU without 11 parallel In lliu III'
lory nf imiiiMml

'i mr pom Hi'iHH I'lw If wi urn III

wrmtt In imr ir")'i It) m!iilMlii In

tno development or tuo ease, woueeu
theso islands us nu integral part of tho
nnvnl force, without tho display of
which wo cau liovor obtain n propor
sharo in her commerco or protect it
nftor it is obtained. Wo nood them iu
tho lutcrest of tho merchant ships that
will for all tlmo carry that commorco
on. Wo uood them ns strategic points
iu a naval contost witli any power ou
tho earth. Wo ucod thorn that wo may
draw physically close to that quartor of
tho globo in which wo wish our influ-cuc- o

to bo felt nud our commorco to ex-

pand. Wo need them, nlovo nil other
considerations, ns security toward pcaco

that character of peace bond tlmt all
nations rospoct." New York Sun.

SUMMER STYLES.

AccrMorle of the Faililonable Warm
Weather Wardrobe,

Tho dark green kid outing shoes Just In-

troduced nro cry pretty and will accom-
pany any gown with good effect. Whlto
nnd gray shoes nro nlso seen, nnd tho
standard tan Blindcs, but nothing except
black is worn with n formnl toilet or upon
ceremonious occasions, unless indued oen-in- g

attire Is adopted with shoos to match.
Red leather shoes nro pretty for country
wenr with whltu or gray gowns, nnd n red
leather belt to match, with n rod parasol,
finishes such n cnstitmo very ofTcctUcly.

For nice black shoes or boots patent
leather or glaco kid Is chosen.

Moussolinu do solo never enjoyed such n
voguo ns it His this season. Plain, printed
or pnlntid, It is Immensely usod for cutlro
gowns ovor 11 lining of whlto or colored
silk. Ktnmlncs, embroidered nud lncrust-e- d

with gulfuro nnd lnco, nnd ecru cm- -
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FOULAIID COSTUMK.

broldercd linens nro nlso immensoly worn,
nnd so much laco Is used for trimming
that n gown upon which It does not ap-
pear at onco becomes remarkable.

Tho I'lcturo shows n gown of red foulard
with whlto dots. It Is trimmed with
bands of whlto guipure Insertion, which
form nn open offect, with tabs 011 tho
skirt, nnd outllno the collar of tho bodice,
which Is edged with a plaiting of plain red
foulard. The bodice bus n drnpul front,
n high collar of plain red foulard and n
littlo plastron of plaited while silk. A
baud of gulpuro runs down tho outsido of
tho tlccvcs. The sash Is of whlto sllk
trlinmod with guipure

.lutnc ClIOLLET.

Toiniltuea 11 Iu Carulu
Soloct n do.en round tomatoes nf the

samo slzo, says tho Boston Cooking
School Mugaziuo, remove a piece about
an inch iu diameter from tho blossom
end of each tomato and tako out nil the
soods Cook a cup and ono-hal- t of Car-
olina rice in n quart of well seasoned
broth, with 'mlf a green pepper cut
fluo. When tho rico is nearly teuder,
but not broken, ndd naif a cup of but-
ter Mix it iu well, but carefully, so as
uot to break tho rico. Fill tho tomutoex
with tho rica Put back tho pieces of
tomato cut out Set them in a baking
pan, brush over tho outsido with n lit-
tlo olivo oil or molted butter and bake
for half nu hour in n moderate oven.
Reuiovo them carefully to n platter and
pour around them a cup of tomato saucn
highly bcasoucu.

The livening Drew llox.
Nothing takes tho placo of a dress suit

caso for a, woman travolor If hor jour-no- y

is a long 0110, says tho Now York
Sun. Moro cau bo packed into it with
less strain on amiability and good man-
ners than Into any other bag ovor iu
vented. When n woman buys ouo, how
over, sho docs not ask for 11 dross suit
caso, but for uu oveiiiug dress box. Tho
smartest ones aro iiuulo of solo leather
and aro lltud with overy toilet artiolo
Imtiglnublo in ebony

How to Curo IlaldneM.
Ail old tlmo but good remody to pre-

vent tho hulr from falling out, says Thu
Woman's Homo Companion, is n wash
Hindu by steeping 1) largo oulous in a
quart of rum or until tho strength is
drawn from tho vegetables and upplying
it tu thu Miiilp every second day, The
odor of thu onion fcoon passes off, lut II
found (llmgieuildo iu drops of lavender
oil nud 10 grains of uiuliergrU will
overoonin tho went;

lluw n Hint I'nr IUIiIm,
Clluten hlnuilt, gnuiom, xwiulmok in

moderation, Immuiks, buttermilk, int
liigo uliuobn, IdiiiiyiKin uiul nuts nf nil
kinds iiKi'pt ilii'MlMiti'i kli'illlid mil
Imilur, iiiiinai, nullum!. iiiiin, pn

iplimvll. IIH'HI Ai'hl fllllUi ne

lik MHir u'lii lummy, Miur uruiiuu,
uurMinl mimI luumioo,
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and Embroideries.
laiajsisiBMSJBMsia lajaiasraisistsiaMSSiSEiiBiSMJSEEisiBrsisisiEia

Washable Embroidery, Silks, Stamped
Linens,2!Cushion Tops, etc.,

ALWAYS STOCK.

No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs. I
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Henry H.Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE F11RH1TDRE STORE.

Good Embalming Specialty.' A stock
of latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 8tG. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

777 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call, 849.
rajOS3lE3K2

BRAVAIS' IRON
(FER DRAVAI8).

Oonoontratod Oronm
Medicine

ANEMIA, P00RNE88 BLOOt

fz2CZA-- M IIHAVJUt' Prncrlhat
Lradlng rhytlclinifK&Q llmnitlhirTmlnurSmM

Counlrlet.
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HUITH, 8TRIHQTH.

rntSH CDMPLtXION,

llrmal.l,
Whc.lrul.i Lafayeim.

:lfnriiU I'rulU.
hits rpooived

por Aulriilln
(Jrniwri, IVnolii'H.

lMunm, AppiUHi Uolory, Onull.
Ilowor, Drii'il Duton, I'lna, FIhIi,
Crnlm, Kimtiiri) uiul Oullfnriiln
()ynnH, (liiinii, (Jlilulmim, Diiulm,
Tiirkoyt! Ilullnri
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FOIl SALK,

Fresh Milk

at 10 cents
a Quart!

Rollvoroil In nny qiiniitltloa to suit,
Ivoavo your orders nt OTAlt PAIHY,
orTKrjKPIIQWS 103.

J2

Artesian Wells.

L,E, PINKHAM, CONTHACTOR.

OUJwi with thu I'uiilllu llurilwnro Cn.,
Uimolnlii) Hi I i

!tl'imtni yl vn uiul I'untrrti'tN nunl.t
for wiill nu nny nf thu lulunitx, HIN'
NIW IMiAN'IN fiirliimvy wnrl oimrHlwl
iiy Dm unmi niillKiilliiHlif'tDitiiiilrmuri,
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